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20 
solv s and their neighbors by harboring either Rebels or their prop-
erty. 
The communication states that Fred. Rector, Esq., lato acting 
County Judge of your county, had been authorized to organize the 
militia of yonr county and '·that when he bad succeeded in organ-
izing a ufficicnt furce to protect tho county, he was without any 
rca. on deprived f his authority.'' 
Thi is a grave rror. The rea on that Judge R ctur's authority 
was annnll~d, wa that I wa credibly informed that his loyalty to 
our c+ov •rnm nt wa <louhted; that he wa · of a c]a s alleged to be 
somowh, t nnmeron iu yonr county, whose symµatbi are much 
strouge1· for Heb •ls tban for Union men. o man wh e po ition 
iR not above nspicion on this point can rec ive any authority from 
me, if I lrnow hi. poi-iti<m, or can retain it a moment longer than 
the knowl c1°·c rcachc ' me, if I have power to annul it. olonel 
11 •dgrn of y mr county ha been authorized to organize your militia, 
and I do not ec any go <l rea on why his authority l.10uld be re-
voked nud giv •11 to .T uc.lp;e Ilodges. 
Col. Hedges i' r pre ented to rue as an efficient man and hi loy. 
ally i nnclonht('d. 'l'h ~ state arms now in your county are in the 
hm els of good : nd loyal m n and I do not ee the neee sity of plae:-
ins them cl ewhcrc. If th re should be any flll'ther disturbance of 
the peace in your county, tho men who now have the arm can u ·e 
them as well a oth rs. 
Ool. utt will on reque t exhibit hi in truction . Any aid you 
can render him will, no doubt, be thankfully accept cl. 
ery Re pectfully. 
( 'igned,) AM EL J. KIRKWOOD. 
REPORT 
OF THE 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
IN RELATION TO THE 
CRIMINAL RET RN , 
OF TllE 
STATE OF IOW-A 
FOR TilE YEAR 1800-1. 
DES :MOINE : 
F. W. PAL:\fER, STATE PRINTER. 
1802. 
OFFI E OF .... ECHETARY OF 'TATE.} 
DE Ionrn!I, ..l ov mber 2 tll, 1 UL. 
To the GtJneral As embly of the tate qf Iowa,: 
In compliance with octiou G.J.., Ohaptm· 6 of the R v1s1on of 
1 60, I have the honor to r port t you an ab tract f tho Oriminal, 
Return of the tate of Iowa f r the ·ea1" 1 GO an<l 1 '61, which 
rep rt embraces all the return which have been rccoiv d up to 
thi date. 
Respectfully ubmittocl. 
ELIJ II 'ELL ', 
Secretary of State. 
' 
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.. $! ..... 
,0 <.> 
E~ = <l zo 
CJ 
Adair ....... !Dec. 8, 18601 21Assault 
Adams . . . . . No return 
Alamakee ... Nov 16, 1860 N one1 
Natnro of Crime. 
Appanoose .. Dec 8, 1860 l lAssault and Battery 
Audubon .... I " " 'None 
Benton ..... Nov 5, 1860 3 Misdemeanor 
Black Ilawk . IDec 12, 18601 21
1
. Keeping liquor with intent to sell 
2 Assault and battery 
1 Petit Larceny 
Boone ...... . 
Bremer ..... , 
Buchanan .. · :Nov20,1860 
Buena Vista. 
Butler •...... 
Calhoun .... ~Jan 7, 1S61 
No rctm·n 
No return 




































Retnrn&-when I _g ti 
llled, §~ Nnturo ot Crime Occupation. 
•8 
'arroll . . .. · / ~-- ,No return, 
ass . . . . . . . . ;No return, 
edar . .' .... Nov 17, 1860 1 Petit Larceny 





" l jille~al voting 
'· 1 Assault with intent to kill 
erro Gordo. Dec 24, 1860,N one1 
herokec . . . No return 
hicknsaw .. 'Nov 21, 1860:N one 
Jlarkc . . . . . . No return 
Clay. . . . . . . . 1 No return 
Clayton ..... Dec 3, 1860 1-,Aflsault and Battery 
" 7 1Threatening to commit a public 0:ffense 
1 labore1·, 3 farmers 
" 5 'Resisting an officer, 
" 1jMalicious mischief, 
2 laborer, 5 formers. 
13 laborers, 2 farmers. 
"'linton . . . . . Dec 2-!, 1860 HIMisdemeanor, 
arber. 
3 formers. 2 shoemakerA, 3 
grocers, 3 laborers, 1 bak-
er, 1 clerk, 1 ice dealer. 
H 1 6 Felony ! ' 1 jeweler, 1 spec'Ir, 2 lnL·rs 2 shoemaker, 1 loafer. 
Lahor<.'r. rawford Feb 2, 1861 • 1 Larceny, 
Dallas ....... Nov 23, 1860.None 
Davio ....... ;{ ov 12, 1660 
Decatur ..... Nov 11; 18'' ,~ ' 








'' ,, .. 
" 
Dickinson 




1 Assault aml Buttery. Former. 
(fr:m<l Larceny. Unknown. 
2 'Kceping nuisance. Lic1uor seller. 
1 A.s:;ault with intent to commit bo<lily injury. Farmer. 
2 Burglary. 1 lalmrcr, 1 blacksmith. 
1 ~Iurder. Laborer. 
1 Rupe. Farnwr. 
1 Resisting Oftlccr. Farmer. 
2 Assault arnl Battery. Farmer. 
2 Assault with intent to commit great bodily injury. Labf1rcr:;. 
21Potit Larceny. 1 gardener, 1 contructor. 
:J jLnrceny. 1 fandlorcl, 1 lalwrer, 1 un-
known. 
l ,Pc1jury. Vinegar maker. 
1 Burglary. Wa_go11 maker . 
1 Forgery. Farmer. 
1 Keei)ing house of ill•fame. Prc,stitute. 
2 Hanng couutc1·feit toofo. 1 broken merchant, 1 fornwr 
2 Ila,·ing counterfoitmoncy. 1 farmer, 1 huck.c;tcr. 
/Passing counterfeit money. 1 clerk, 1 stoue rnnao11, 1 .No retum. hrakemun, 2 mi1lers. 
2j)Iurder. 1 stono-cnttcr, 1 laborer. 
3 Ai,5ault with intent to do ~great uo<lily injury. Lahorer. 
61Larceny. 2 lnborer.s, 1 clerk, 1 l,rick-
1:Petit Larceny. 
3·Keeping gmnLlin~ how;c. 
1 J.Ass:mH: 





































ABSTRAOT OF CRIMINAL RETURNS.-uoNTINUEn. 
I 
COU!fTIES I Return-when · Aled. 





Nature or Crlmo. 
Diibuqiie ... · I 21Keeping hot1se of ill-fame. 
" 1 Failin~ to pay over fines collected. " I 2;Assault and battery. 
" l Burglary. 
Emmett ..... , No return. 
Fayette ...... 1N ov 16, 1860 41Larceny. 
" 2/Miedemeanor. 
' 1 Obstructing highway. 
Floyd ....... Nov 28, 1860 None 
Franklin . . . . . No return. 
Fremont. . . . . No return. 
Guthrie ..... Dec 1, 1860 l 1 Misdemeano:r (burning prairie). 
Green. . . . . . . No return. 
Grundy . . . . . No return. 
Ifamilton .... Dec 12, 1860
1
1:{ one, 
Ilanc?ck . . . . IN o return. 
Hardin . . . . . No return. 
llarrrison .... Dec 31, 1860 None 
Henry ...... jNov 7, 18611 ljForgery. 




Howard .... . 
Humboldt .. . 
Ida . ....... . 
Inwa ........ :Nov2 
J ' . ackson ..... ;~ ov 2 
" 
Jasper ...... !Dec. 
" 
J effcrson . ... ·, NOY 10., 1 





Jones ...... . 
Keokuk ..... IDec. 8, 1S 
Kossuth •.... 
Lee ........ INo, 14, lS ,. 
,. 
" 
i i Larceny. 






1: Indecent exposure. 
1 Connterfcitin~. 
1 :Malicious mischief. 
1 Larccnv. 
Malicic;1.1s trespa8s. 
1 Grand larceny. 
1 GamblinD'. 
4 Assault & Battery. 
1 Defacing sign IJoard. 
1 Grand larccnv. 
2 Injming dwelling house. 
1 Stealing timber. 
1,Keeping house of ill fame. 
Not returned. 
31::\lalicious trespass. 
3 Assault with intent to do great bodily injury. 
No return. 
1 Assault & battery. 
2 Selling liquor. 
4 Burglary. 




Justice of the Peace . 
Not given. 
None. 





3 fnrmc>rs, 1 Ii,·. sta. kcp'r, 
, 1 hostler, l uuk'n 
keeper. 
















1 farmer, 1 miller, 1 doctor. 
Fa 
al 
la1Jorer, l tarrner, 









































Lee ...... -.> ~ 










Lucas ...... . 
Ma1liso11 .... !Dec 10, 1860 
Mahaska ... . 
l\Inrion .... · Ix O\' ~~I, l~tiO 
lifar:,;hall .... Dec 3, ltiGO 
" 
" :Mills ........ IX o,· iS, 1 S60 
" I 
.Mitchell ..... 
Munl>IH\ ••••. IN O\' 5, 1S60 










Page ........ ,Jan 11, lStH 
Palo Altv ... . 
Plvmouth ... . 
Pocahontn:, .. 
Polk ....... . 







Nnture or Crime. Occup!lllon. 
2 jLcwdneas. JFarnwrs. 
~1 ,A;:;snult. & battery. l fm·nwr, l laborer, 1 E:ln.dll'r 
10'\\rilfnl trcl"pas~. 8 farmers, 1 laho'r, 1 shuck)r 
1 Contempt of conrt. Unknown. 
1 Breaking and entering store'. Blacksmith . 
~ .Malidons injury to a building. 1 hlksm'th, 1 sndFr, 1 un'lrn. 
1 Selling Liquor. (hocer. 
2 Stealing cattle. Unknown. 
1 Sc1lnction. Fnrnwr. 
1 Drunkenness. ,Retired merchant. 
1 As~anlt with intent to rob. Prof. of Penmanship. 
l lLarceny. Tailor. 
No return. 




2 Graud Larceny. 
.1 1\s~ault with intent to commit great b 
t:3 .N 111:c;:mccs. 
2 Malicious trcspaiis. 
Ne) return . 
2 Selling li11uor. 
l Cutting timber. 
1 Larcc1~y an<l house breaking. 
~ Burglar)' trncl larceny. 
Fanner. 
Farmer. 
1 carpenter, 1 ln.horer. 
<lily injury. Tailor. 
-!salo'11 kcp'ri4, 2 l:mclP<l.s, 2 lplas'trs, 1 dg'st, 3 mer. 1 nn. 1 lallllrcr, 1 farmer. 
-· 
' 
2 Chanel larceny. 
1 llnviug counterfeit money with intent to pnss. 








l Nuisance, selling liquor. 
~o return. 
2 Malicious ~fochief. 
1 Ai;sault with intent to kill. 
2 Assault nnil ha1tery. 
3 Riot. 
1 Sdlin.~ liquor. 
1 Hcsisting an ofiiccr. 
6 Permitting gambling. 
No return. 
v Nuisances. 
1 Mnlicious llli,,rhicf. 
1 As:,ault. 
1 Murder in St:icnrnl Dt'grce. 














:1 mc-r., 1 lahn'r, 11lr11~giEI~ 









































Poweshiek ... ,Nov 28, 1 
Ringgold .... Dec 17, 1860 
" 
Sn .... ....... . 
Scott ....... '.Nov 5, 18 
..... 
O::, 
.. o <>:: 
"' " e;;
= = ;:, 
Nature or Crime. 
1,Grand Larceny. 
1 lligamy. 
1 Assault and Battery. 








4: merchants, 1 former, 1 





1 Assault with intent to commit a great b 
2,Assault. 
<lily injnry.1Lnborcr. 
·1 loafer, 1 mechanic. 
Loafers. 2 Larceny. 
1 Forgery. 
Shelby ...... I Dec 17, 1860 
" 
Sioux ....... jDcc 10, 1 
!Keeping gamblin~ house. 
llMalicious mischief. 
2 Keeping liquor house. 
0.Non 
Story ...... . 
Tama ....... :Nov19,1 
" 
Taylnr ...... !Dec 19, 1..., 
' 
" 
Tnylor .... . . 
Juiun ...... · IDcc 10, lSGO 
\ran Buren .. Xov 26, r .. 
·wapello .•... 
W nrren . . ... ,Dec 
·wa::;.hington .. Nov 
" 
Wayne ..... . 









1 Grand larceny. 
3 Selling liquor. 
3 Nuisance. 
















".,.orth ...... ,Dec lfl. ISG0 '! Non 





1 merchant, 1 former. 










2 farttH!rB, 1 u11k11ow11. 
Lahurt•rii. 
Lnl,onn.~. 
; nwr<·liants, 2 landlor,1 
1 Salo,m keeper, 1 farmer. 













































OF TUE CRIMIX.\I, RETFHX~ 01' TUE STATE OF IOWA, FOR TIIE YIUR lti/10. 
~ 
UNTIES. JIADITS READ MU) WRITE I SE:XTEXCE I "-' ..... .,_,,.. I rJl I ~- 7E-, ..J'Z 
Adair ..... -.. !Hood 
A1lams ..... . 
'an I Fined, amom1t S2li,6b ___ 1$10 00i~liS -38~$78 38 
Alamakee .. . 
i\ ppau oose ... I In tern perate 
Andnurin ... . 
46 71 46 71 an 
Henton ..... ,2 ~ood, 1 unknown 
Hlack Ilawk .. nnknown 
• 1}'inc<l $25,00 
1 unknown Fined, amount 812,00 15 00 15 00 
" unknown 
" /Steady 
Boone ...... . 
Bremer ..... · I 
Ilnclinnan .... Steady 
' !Steady 
Buena Vistn. .. 
Butler ...... . 
Calhoun .. 
arroll ..... . 
Jass ..•..... 




'erro Gordo . 
hcrokce ... . 
hicknsaw .. . 
)larke ..... . 
Jlay ..... .. . 
"Jayton .... -1  urul, 3 good 
'" 5 goQd) 2 bacl 
'' :J good, 2 bad 
'' fGood -, • I - • 




3 can, 1 cannot 
5 can, 2 cannot 
3 can, 2 cannot 
an 
'an 
.. 1 temperate, 5 intem-,uan 
pcrato I 
~-::iw:·orJ .... 'Gnknown Can 
Dalla~ ..... · I 
.l>rn-is . . . . .. ;OrJinury ,:(Jan 
Dec.'l--tnr .... · 1Ba<l . ICnnnot 
" 1 !!Ood. 1 bad Can 
" Doubtful •Gan 




'' Intemperate Can 
Pay cost, ha,;-e liquors confiscated 
Fined, amount $2,00 
Fined, 825,00 40 00 180 85 220 85 
11 year in Penitentiary 
Fined Sl.00 I 15 001 69 501 84 50 
~ months in jail an«l fined $1 
l•'incd-~m~,~nt ~20 I I I 
0 days 111 Jml 
ll yr. iu Penitentiary (par. 1,y Gov) 30 00::342 75_;372 11 
nt', 30 <lays in jail, 3 fined 
D<,u11<l over to keep the pea 
2, 4:0 days, 1, 30' days, 1, 2; 
and 1, 10 days iu jail. 
20 <lays in jail I 7:., 
1. 3 mos. in jai1, 13, finc<l $277,{15 
3, 2 yrs., 1, 1½ yrs., 1 0 1110s. and ' 
mos in Penitentiary 1130 
11s lllOS. iu Penitentiary. 10 
'ineci :325 
years each in l'c11itcntiary 
inc,1-runonut ~40 
'ined S:W 
. 3 yrs.: and l 3½ yr::; Pe11itentiary 
To be ln111µ-, (executed). I 












































ABSTRACT OF CRlllINAL RETURNS.-uo:NT1NUJ:». 




t ~ =~ I = ~h h :, 
• 11-Q <CI DIIO E-oa 
-=-',:-----....... 1I.-n-te_m_pe- ra_t_e _ ____;,...,.c=-a-n-------C..;F=in- ed-....-,t=1=-=o- -- ------';-,~'-'---'--:1--- - I = 
Temperate Oan Fined-amount 14 il105 00jl1611 2911171629 c! 
oines .. I Unknown Cannot Six months in jail · - · 
"' iUnknown Can 1, 20 days in jail, 1 fined 99,95 














2 years in Pemtentiary 
3 yearsin Penitentiary 
2 years in Penitentiary 
Fmed 120 
8 years each in the Penitentiary 
1 fined fl and 9 days in jail, and 1 
2 years in Penitentiary 
l, 2 yrs:, 2 1 yr. in Penitentiary ; 
1 fined $100 and 90 days in jail, 
Dickinson .. . 
1 60 days in jail. 
Dubuque .... jlntemperate 1 can, 1 cannot!To be hung {1 executed, 1 new 
trial had) 
" 1 bad, 2 intemper-11Cannot 11, 60 days, l 6 months in jail, anti ate 1 6 mos in jail and fined $50 
co 
.buqoe .... ~bad, 5 intcmper- 3 can, 3 cannot 1, 2 yrs 2 1 yr., 1, 6 mos and 2, 30 
ate days in penitentiary 
" ad Cannot 1 month in jail 
" Bad Unknown Fined-amount 
" Unknown Can 6 days in jail 
Bad Can 30 days each in jai 
" Good Can Fined gs 
0 
" Unknown 1 can, 1 unk'n. Fined-amoun 
" Intemperate Cannot 6 months in jail 
.ett •.... 
Fayette . .... 1 3 months each in Penitentiary 
Fined-amount llO 
I<~ined g1, & to remove obstruction 
Fiued 110 
.. : : : :1Bad 
4 bad, i good, 1 
unknown 
bad 
an 110 years in Penitentiary 
can, 1 unk'n 3, 5 years, 3, 1 year, and l, 8 yrs. 
in Penitentiary 
an jFined 110 
an ,1, 5 years, 1, 3 years in Peoiten-





205 00 251 30 456 30 ~ 
' 




250 00I 260 oo 
50 00 
~ 
ABSTRACT OF CRIML,AL HETt.rRNS-Cm,,nnrnn. 
Co"Oll!Tllt IlAlltTB 
.ilenry ...... .N"ot ~ 
}fowarcl .... . 
Un m boM t .. . 
Idn ........ . 
Town . . . . ... T mmoral 
,T ackson ..... Gc,od 
Bad 
Jasper. . . . . . . " 
" I<lh r ' • I • efie1·son .... ,Gond 
,I olrns(m . . . . . " ,, 
" l(roo1l 
" Bad 
.Tnnes ...... . 
Keokuk . . . . . Loose 
" Good 
Kossuth .... . 
Lee ......... Good 
L <h,nd 
Bad 








Fined, amount 8at10. 
Fined $,jO, (pardoned hy Governor) 
1 ,ear in Penitentiarv. 
90 clays in jail. · 
,1 year in PenitentinrJ. 
.Fined $8, and c,)mmitted to jnil. 
1 year in Penitentiary. 
Fiued $50. 











6 month.;; in Penitentiary. 
Fined, amount B2. · 
Fined$~ 
(ined $:... 
Fined, amount $15. 
Fined, amount 840. 
!Fined $10. 
\.,'an 'Fi11cd, a111ouut $40 . 
2 can: 2 ra1111ot 1, :? y's.; 2, a y's; 1, 5 y's in Penit'y. 
,1,nd 10an Fi11ctl, nlllount $200. 
. : ., lean . 1  ~i.ue~ $2; .t, HO ,lay;; in (;I): j:1i!, 
L11rn ........ ,Jntt,mpemtc_ . l~ean, _1 nnkny
1
1,?·di:;lO;lfi'd~l:&l,~O<h,111,1ail 
•· S ctendy. 1 mtem- 9 cn11, 1 unk11 IJ l• mc<l, imwunt. ~qw. 
.. 
, . .. 
,. 






Lo11i;,a. . . . . . Good. ,. 
" 
" 




.Mndi:;ou ..... 1Goocl. 
Mahaska .... . 
Mnriun ...... Intemperate. 
.:Marshall ..... 1Good . 
'" 11 good, 1 loose. 
" Lo 













GO da_,,s in County jnil. 
liO day.:, each iu jail. 
Fined $20. 
1, 1 yr.; & 1, 2 yrii in Penitentiary 
~ years in Penitentiary. 
13,~ day~ in jail and $10 tine. I◄ JtH:fl ~300 
~ year::; in Pcuitentinry. 
·rs. in Pcnitentiar,r, & $100 fi11 .... 
. rs. iu Penitentiary & $1,000 fine. 
'' ·ao davs each in jail. " lao daJ'S in iail. ' 
can. 1 unk'n ,Fincs and c:ost ii3GO 9 




t :i I ., 
~ ii.~:: ,.i: 
~ ~ ~~ I ~ .. ... J.i::, .,_;,. 
_-<I l>1 Q OH 
i:ac.: ... ~ 
l~2.GbO (i3 ~2,S55-63 
l I 
-121 sol 432 so 
I 
2~3-H>: 45S 40 
I 
145 oo· I.HH 521 1,894- 52 
10 oo! ·(134 27 ·u44 27 
75 001 2.000 ool 2.075 oo 
I 










HO 00/ 1,HJS !l0/ 1,G:38 HO 0 .,, 
r.r, 
I tr: (j 
::0 





5 001 29G 50! 301 :iO ~ 
0 
,-.,706•t ' 2i!J G4 
~ 
r.r . .., 
:-.--.., 
1,58:J 71 l"J 
0 OU 7G5 00 s-1;; 
I 



















~BSTRAOT OF CRIMINAL RETUR.:SS.-UO!-.Tt!'i"UEn. 
t;?ITBI Hurr 
'.Monroe ...... IJdlc 
" ITemperat 
" !Good 


















Fined ::no, and 1 duy in jail 
l81nouths each in Penitentiary 
years each in Penitentiary 
;~ "' U h 
" " 
Fined 810 
d.J " · 1 30 dnys in jail, 1 fined ~-
" F'inc<l $2 
odll can, 1 cannot Fined $Ii 




Page ....... 15 good, 2 bad, 1 nn 
ood 
I 




l'aln Alto ... · j 
Plymouth ... . 
Pacahontas .. 




Poweshiek ... !Good 
Ringgold .... lJnstcatly 
" Or<linary 
Bae ......... j 
Sc,itt. ....... ,Not Good 
" Good ,, 
jXot Gootl 
" " I 
" !Good 
" ., 
Shelby ...... jStcady 
.. I " S. IOUX ...• ·~· .
1 Story ...... . 
Tama ....... ,1 good, 1 loose 
'' Unknown 
Taylor ...... ,Intemperate 
" " 
" •Temperate ., 
TT • 'D". v mon .•.••.. I 1hgent 












12 years in Penitentiary 
1½ years in Penitentiary 
Finctl $15 
1 year in Penitentiary 
1
30 days in jail, and fined 850 
Fi11c<l $10 
1, 3 y'rs; and 1, 2 y'rs in Peni'n'ry 
Fiuc<l, amount not given 
frs in Peni'n'ry, & fined $100 
iO da.ys in jail, and fined ~25 I 
1 30 days, and 1 20 days in jail 
1 2 y'r:; in l'en'ry, 1 3 mo. in jail, 
an<l fined $5 -
"' years in Penitentiary 
Fine<l $100 and com'ted until p'cl 
Finc<l 82 
Fined ~ 
1 can, 1 uuk'n jFinetl 
nknown 2 years in Penitentiary 
Fined -
'' 
~-15, 1 nut sentenced 
~ years in Penitentiary 
25 years in Penitentiary 
1 6 mo. in Peni'u'ry, 1 30 d'ys jail 
:~ t:. -= Q~= 
◄ !: i:: 
p..,::i~ 
.. 
0 . . 
fl:: .. ~ 
ko 
:..o 




,o OOl 1,500 OOl 1,5i0 0 
4 





.. 00 00 











































ABSTRACT OF CRIMIXAL RETT'"RNS.-Uo!>."Tl?rnii:11. 
COUl'ITID llABtTa liK•D .ilm WJUff 
\Vapello ... . 
Warren .... . 
·w ashington .. 1 good, 1 quarrel-
some, l unknown ,uan 
Washington .. Unknown Can 
·wayne .... . "r cbster ... . 
,vinnebago .. 
S~TUfCJ: 
Fined, amount $85.00 
Fined, amount $35(),00; and 1 30 




!-M .. ~: I ;, ~ 
e~~ ~!'3 











\Vinneshoik .. Temperate 1van 
Woodbury .. 9 good, 1 not good [ Can 
1. 6 months; 1, 2 months in jail 
Fined-amount not given 
I 40 001 1,031 501 1,071 50 
Woodbury .. Good ·Can 
Woodbury .. Unknown 'Can 
Worth ..... . 
,vright . . . . . I 
IFined-nmount not ginm 
I Ten years in Penitentiary 65 001 34 301 99 30 
25 001 42 951 07 05 
.. 
RECAPITULATION. 
rime~. INo , Occupntlon. NO. Charac ter, Habit~, &c. 11<0. , Head t.ud Write 
Assault", - jlO Farmers, --- 101 --- - --1 ICaii 
Assault and Battery, 23 Saloon keepere, 22 Good 09 ,Cannot 
.Assault with intent to inflict. great bodily in,iury 14,Laborers 59 Steady 115 Unknown 
Assault with intent to kill, I 2:House keepers !Temperate 
ssault with intent to rob, 1:School teachers l lDiligent 
Misdemeanor, 123 Barbers, 2 Intemperate 
Keeping liquor with intent to scl1, 2,Shoemakere, . 5 1Bad 
Selling li9.nor, 32,Grocers, 14 Ordinary 
Keeping liquor honsc, I 2.Bakets, 1 ,Doubtful 
Drunkenness, 1 Clerks, 3,Not good 
Petit larceny, I a:rce dealers 11Immoral 
Larceny, 33 Jewelers, lldle 
Grand larceny, :11 Speculators, 1 Loose 
Larceny and house breaking, 11, Loafers, 5 Unsteady 
Burglary and larceny, 2 Unknown 21 Quarrelsome 
Burglary, 10,Liquor sellers 21.Tnknown 
Cheating by false pretences, 1 Blacksmiths 41 
Illegal voting, 3 Gardeners 1 
Threatening to commit a public offense, 7 Contractors I 11 
Resisting an officer, 9lLandlords 6 


































Xamu, ,:-;u I OCCUI'_:lliou. I NO. lCbaract~r. llablls, &:c. 11'0.I U<l:ld a.nd Wrltll, 1:-iO. 
Malicious trespass 
Malicious injury to a buildinP" 
Felony 
Murder 







Keeping house ill-fame 

















~ Breaking nnd entering a store 
ontempt of Court 
]Tailing to pay O\'er fin~s collected 
ounterfeiting 
Passing counterfeit money 
IIa\'ing counterfeit money 
Having counterfeit touls 
7lW ugon maker .. 
3 Proatitutes 







2 Justice of the Peace 
24: No occupation 
j 4 LiYery sta.ule keeper 
. 41Ilostler 
I 1 Miller and Merchant 
1 Physicians 
10 SaJdlers 
2 Retired merchants 










12 Liorse thieves 
9 (Mechanic) 
1 Butcher 






ii I I 



























No. of Counties reported,.................................................. 50 
No. of Con,·ictions, .................... .. ........................ .. ....... 330 
Amount of Fines imposed, ................................ ... ................. • . • 
Paid District Attorney, ............................................ . ............. . 
Expense of Counties, ....................................................... , ... . ---











































OF TH.& cnnn:-..lL RETl'RSS OF TllE STATE 01' IOW.\ FOR Tm: YEAR ISGt . 
COLT~TIES. 
R~turns- when I 
llled. I 
... 
0" .. .2 ... -
.I!" 
E ► == '';i 
\duir ....... : I .~o return 
\da111s . . . . . I I~ o rct nm 
\ l:u11nk1ic ... ~ ov 21, lSIH)fone 
\ppanoose .. , . I 1xo rctol'Il 
\nduhon .... : 1X1) rctum 
Bc11to11 ..... Xov21,1S61 1 FM,!rCl'Y 
,, 1 1 1 Willfnl trespass 
Nature or Crlme. 
" , l jWillful trcRpass 
'' 1 Assault and Battery 
" • 1 Afiflanlt and Battery 







Boone ....... No,- 'l, 1861 7 Af-sault -with intent to 
Bremer ..... ~,w. 6, 1861.Nonel 
comlllit great Loclily injnry,\Farmer. 
Buchanan ... Nov 15, 1861 2,Sdli11~ liquor 
" 2 ,Assanl t with intC'nt t 
Buena Vii-ta. I 
Saloon keeper. 
commit great bodily injury Farmers 
JJutlcr ....... I lxo return 
'alhoun . . . . I Ix O return. 
arroll . . . . . i So return. 
ass ........ Oct :n, 1861.Xonc 
'edar ...... Oct 25, 1Stn1• 1 Keeping gaml,li11g lwn~c. 
h ] ! H .,, U 
CITO ,, 'tlrJu. lXo,· 4, 18~1 1 Urand larceny. 2 l{c:;i!-iti11g an 'ufficcr. 
;J1erokce ... ' 
Chh·ki\:"aw .. Xo,· 15, 1 
No return. 
til lNonC' 
;Iarkc ..... . 
Clay . . ..... . 











1 Rl·cci,·ing stolen gou1l~. 




:f A;;sault and Batten·. 
1 Malicious treRpa8~: 
1 Breaking things gencrall,r. 
11Breac:h of the pe.t('c. 
1,1Assault & Battery. 1 ~, L-. 
1 ,. " 
1 " 
1 Assault with intl,nt torapc. 
1 Assault with intent to co111mit a 
1 Obstructing road. 
1 Passing Counterfeit money. 
c,aloou keeper. ,, 































































'R V ""' .. I,,~ RETURNS. 
jj 
1'1&11n of Crime. 1 ► ! 
1 1rlalicious Mischief. 
1 " " 
1 " " 













,wf'erd Nov 8, 1861 None 
Dallas ....... Oct 24, 1861 1 Resisting an officer, Not giYen 
" 1 " " " " 
" 1 " " " " 
" 1 Whipping his wife. •' " 






















oines .. !Nov 9, 1861 
1 Nuisance. Grocery keeper. 
1 Selling Whisky " " 
1 " " " " 
1 Assault with intent to commit great bodily injury. Farmer. 
1 Appropriating fine. Justice 
1 Larceny, Farmer. 
1 Larceny. Farmer. 
1 Selling liquor. Grocery keeper 
1 No return 
alicioos mischief, 
itit Larcen:v 
ult and Battery. 
1 Murder in Second Degr<>e. 
1 Malicious mischief. 
1 " h 
1 " ., 
l Larceny. 
1 Embezzlement 
11A88&ult, (upon a woman) 
l Keeping nuisance. 
t i " " 
1 " " 
l Keeping l1ouse of ill-fame. 
1 " " " 
1 Permitting gambling. 
l " " 
l P888ing counterfeit money. 
l" " " 
1 " " " anrl haring 
l Receivin~ stolen property 































Jt1mw1 and ba•tery. 
J ••alt wnh intent to 
Farmer 
























·= :=i :, 
::,; 
~ov 11) lSfjl l i 1A_;,.,l\l]t. 
11 
" 1 1 1 Larceny. 
:S~ture of Crime. 
J ~lalicil;n~ mi!'chicf. 
,~ 1 ~\ 
'· 1 ~[a11slaughtcr 
•· 1 P.t!-!iii11g t·onntcrt'cit money 
Emmett . . . . . Xo rdum. 
F1wctte ...... Xo\'S, lStH l Bur~lary. 
.. J " 
.• l 
Fl1ml ....... \o, Ii, lSlil Xon t 
Fr,(11kli11 ..... Xm· 21, 1Stil l l)Ialicious mischief. 
·• 1 .\,,,,ault and Batterv. 
Fremo11t .... · l ~ o return. • 
Urccn ....... Oct 28, 1::i61 2Grnnd larceny. 
nruucly ..... ,X,"· l:3, lSli t Nout.' 
U11th_ri1 1 ••••• jOct. 31, lSGl IXonc.• r 
1I:rn11ltnn . . . . l~o n•turn. 
II,lllC'(}Ck •... x.,, 18, 1St11 I 
I l:mli11 ..... ~or. 4. lSGJ 1 A~,-anlt and battc>ry. 
,; I I 1 " " 
llarJin ...... , I 1 A:,;suult and Battery. " 1 " h 1 " 
1' " 
•• l J : 
11:u-rrison .... :N°oY 2, 1Stil":Noue' 
Henry ...... ~o,· :2, lSOl j l Ueing t'tmn<l clrnnk. 




lfowar<l ..... j~ov 21, 1 1 




1 Uraml Larceny. 
1 Assnult to commit murder. 
1 ~lunler-manslaughte1·. 
1 A.ssanlt with intent to inflict groM b 
1 Graml lurccny. 
" I 1 ,. 
Uuml,ol1lt ... Oct 30, 1SG1 None 
Idn . ... . . . . . · 1.No rctnrn. 
Iowa......... INo return. 
,J acho11 ..... Xov 15, lSIH 1 Larecny. 
" 1 
Ja-.pcr ...... ,Nov 11, 1S61 1 
" 1 ,, ] " 
" 1 Intoxieation. 
" 1 A:,&anlt with intent to kill. 
J e.fier:':on ... ,X o,· 1, lSGl 1 Breaking open an,l entering stor 
1 Breaking opc11 au<l entering stor 
<lily injury. 
Occupation . 































l◄'unner'!l wifo . .. 
Fanner. 
Jarpcutcr. 




















































Xatare or Cr!mr. 
l jUbtaining 11wncy 111H.lcr false prctcnc.:cs. 
1 Larceny. 
2.Kccping honc;c of ill fom 
1 Grand lurccm·. 
1 Xuisance. • 
1 Illegal votin~. 
1 t\Ialicions misc.:lticf. 
2;Pctit larceny-. 
2 Assault and hatterv. 
1 IKceping gambling"l10nsc. 
11 " ,: ,. 
1 " " " 
11Willfn] trespass. 
1 Lan:cnv. 
I - - • 1 ,A,,.:-,anlt and battery. 
11~\s,,.anlt with intent to inflict great hoclilJ injury. 
11Assault with intent to rape. 
Keokuk ..... Xov 21, 1S61 Xonc 
Kossuth ..... Oct ao. 1sg1 Xone 
Lee ........ X OY 5; 1861 1 1 Sellin_g liq nor. 
" 1 ..\;:sanlt with intent to i1t1lict great bodily injury. 
" • l 'Crnel and iuhunmu treatment of a child. 
Lee ..... • • · ,, 
Linn ...... , !:Nov S, 1S61 
°' ' 
" 




Luca~ ...... . 
X o,· 27. 1861 
~fodh,on .... Nuv 2, 1861 
" 
nha~kn 
Mnrion ..... 10ct 2-! 
lnr8hall ... . 





1 Having c<nmterfcit money in p 














1 Selling liquor. 
1 Trespass. 
1 Larceny 





















































































ABSTRAOT OF CHI.M1NAL RETl"RXS.-CO:STl:SCJ-:1), 
-------- -
.- 0~ I - 1 
is cou:-"TIES. I Returns-when I 8.; ::-.atoreorCrlme. Occu)l&tlon. 
Aled. ,c § I ;,: .; 
:.Monc111u.--.-.-.-'.e-..1(-)c:-·t 31, lSlil ~one''---------- ~ -------- I -
-- - --· -
.Monroe ...... Oct 29, 18Ul 3 1Xuisance. 1GrncNy keepers. 





" Montgomery . !Xov 2, 18Gl 
" 















1 " 11 " 
1 A.'-:-::mlt and battery, 
1 ~ '' ,; 
.1 11? . . \..ecpmg umsance. 
1' " " l 
1 _\.ssanlt with intent to commit a rape. 
1.As,,ault with intent to do ~reat bodily injury. 
1 F'ah;e protences. 
J ILarccny. 
1' " 
1 l " 
1 " 
1 Assault. 
1 )[alicions mit-chicf. 
111Permitting gambli'ng. 
1 " " 
1' " " 
1 Permitting gambling. 
1 " " 
1 " " 
1 " " 
1 " " 
1 " 
1 " " 
No return 
Pngc ....... :Oct 30 1S01I.None 
Pulo Alto ... . 
l'lnnouth ... . 
J>ocalwntas .. 
Polk ....... . 

















































IFarm(•r . Saloon keeper. 
(( H 


































































Pottawattamie 1 Selling liquor. 
Pottawattamie 1 " 
" ] " 
" 1 Illegal voting. 
Poweshiek ... Nov 2, 1861 :None 
Ringgold .... Nov 12, 1861 None 
Sac......... . 
Scott . . . . . . . No return. 
Shelby ...... No,r. 2, 1861 1 Selling liquor 
" 1 SelJing liquor. 
Sioux . . . . . . . No return. 
Story ...... . Nov 4, 1861 None 
Tama ....... Nov 8, 1861 None 
Taylor ...... Nov 2, 1861 l JSelling Liquor. 
nion ....... Oct 31, 1861 None 
Natnre of 0rlme. 
Van I3uren .. Oct 23, 1861J 1 Assault and battery. 
"\V :ipcllo . . . . . No return. 
·wanen ..... Oct 25, 1861 1 Assault and battery. 
" 1 Selling liquor. 
Washington .. Nov 4, 1861 1 Resisting an officer. 
" I 1 Gambling 
" 1 Gambling 
-
Washington .. r I l lLnrceny. 
" 1 'Larceny. 
" 1 Not given 
Wayne . . . . . No return 
Webster .... Oct 30, 1861 1 Selling liquor 
Winnebago .. Nov 8, 1861 None 
Winnesheik .. Nov 15, 1861 None 
Woodbury .. Oct 30, 1861 None 
Worth ...... Nov 9, 1861 None 
Wright ..... Nov 1, 1861 None 
Occ11patlon . 
Saloon-keeper 












































OF TIIE CRDICTAL RETl'R.'\S OF TilE STATE OF IOW.4-, FOR THE YEAR lSGl. 
Cot:NTT11s I ll.t.BITI 
Adair ....... 




Benton ..... Inclustrions 
" I '' 
Dissolute 
Black Hawk. 
Buonc ....... Goocl 
Bremer. 
Bnc.:hanan ... Unl-."11own 
lfocna Vista. 
Butler ....... 
tlSS ....... . 
'cdar . . . . . . Tolerable 
" Good 
'crru Gordo. Ahanrloucd 
Good 
hcrokec ... · 
Jhicknsnw .. 
)larkc ..... . 
}lay ....... . 
'Jayton ..... Dad 
'' ~ one of the bc~t, 
" )litl<lling 
'' Had 




linton ...... !IntL•mpcratc 
.. 
,. .. ,. 
I READANDWmu I Sgxn:xcz 
Can 3 months in the Penitentiary 
Fined $20 nn<l committed 
•r,,,,.,. 
I '' 8~0 " 
" ~5 " 
Can ,, S5 " 






I " ~4-0-$20 each 
" 810 
., yenrs in Pc·nitcntinry 
Fiuecl 820-810 each 
'Jan 5 year::; in J>cnitcutiary 
" Fiuc<l $20 ,; ,, 85 
" -t,t years in Penitentiary 
'' U months 4' 
1 can, 2_ cannotlf<'incd 815 
annot " 85 
annot Pay costs 
Pav costs 
FiJ~ed 810 
annot I '' ;$10 
" $50 
an ,; 810 
annot IS months iu Penitentiary 
an H months in cnunty jail 
" Fined ~;,o 
1 year in Pcnite11tinry 
'' IFine<l $2~ 
..: .... 
c:,; 










0 .. Iii. . .. , ~ .. u,. :,; , . 
◄ W r~ t,.;D. :, 0), 
0 e-,~ ~t.> 
- - - I 
l 
I 
805 51 1 985 51 
21 ;H) I 5U 41 
138 JOI 153 10 
,,.. 5 0 
1 00 






































ABSTRACT OF CRIMINAL RETCRNS--cosTL'WED. .. 
.. t ; I M u z a1> m = oi: I<.. .:I"' Q .. O "11l: ◄ "1 
,.. • ... ~ tJ t-,i p.. 
◄,....-. Ho oM 
~A< ~u ~~ 
CoID(Tlla fuBJT• Rz.u, .um Wa1Tz S E:s.Jll\CZ 
O1.inton ..... Temperate Can Fined $50 --
" Intemperate " 30 days in jail 
" Temperate " Fined $5 
" Intemperate " 30 days in jail 
" " " Fined $25 
" " " Fined $25 
Crawford .... 
Dallao . . . . . .11N ot given 





















Decatur .... . 
Delaware .... ,Intemperate 
" " 
Delaware .... Intemperate 
" " 
" " 
C!) " " 
" 
" 
" C( ,, 
Temderate 
































































Fined $50 • 
Fined ~50 







2 years in the Penitentiary 
1 ½ years in the Penitentiary 
Fined $10 
Pay costs 
Fined $100, and 30 days in jail 
Fined $20 
25 years in the Penitentiary 
Fined $200, and six mos. in jail 
2 months in jail 
10 days in jail 
◄ ined 810 





6 months in jail 
90 days in jail 
Fined $50 
Fined $50 
30 days in jail 
90 days in jail and fined $10 
2 years in .f>enitentiarr 
3 months in jail, and fined $100 
Fined one cent 
1 year in Penitentiary 
1 year in Penitentiarf 
60 days in county jai 
10 _days in jail, and :fined SlO 
20 days in jail 
Fined $50 
Fined $30 and 15 days in jail 
Fined $50 and 30 days in jail I 
.!>155 001$1220 701$1375 7 
386 67 38G 67 
120 001 630 351 750 35 
50 001 217 251 207 25 
I 
50 00 1,030 85 1,080 85 
-































ABSTRAOT OF CHUIL,A.L RETl"RNS.-llOXTJXUED. ,... t,:;, 
OUXTU:S. [U.BITS 






Fayette . . .. · !Temperate " ,, 
" 
Floyd ..... . 
Franklin .... jnnknown 
" Good 
Fremont ... . 
Green ....... !Tempera.to 
nmdy .... . 
Guthrie .... . 
Hamilton ... 1 
Hancock ... . 
Hardin . . . . . Good 
" II 
" ,, ,, 




















IInmholdt .. . 
I<la ........ . 
Iowa ...... . 
Jackson ..... !Temperate 
,, I ,, 





























































j years in Penitentiary. 
10 days in iail. 
1 day in jail. 
1 yr. in Penitentiary, & $100 fine. 
3 months in jail and fined SlOO. 
months in jail and fined $200. ,~ " ,.; 
2 years in Penitentfory. 
Fined 85 00 




Fined SlO0 00. 
" $10 00. 
,, $1 
85 00. 
" Cl20 0 
" 
" 840 0 
)1 ()0. 
"' years in Penitentiary. 
1'7 ,. " 
" 
'
Fined 85 00. 
6 months in Penitentiary. 
3 years in ' 
2.; 
!(months in 
Fiued 81 ,~ s~ 
,. 
ourt forgot to pass sentence. 
.Fined 810 00. 
2 years in Penitentiary . 
3 ' 
3 ,, 
1 " " 
.. Gt.i 85 450178 -!778t.i8 
30 00 807 1)0 83i uo 
10 o) :: ::1 :: :: 
5 o) 55 161 so rn 
1100 70 10tl 70 
I 


















V 00 I 2 G0, 127 0 
30 00 30 I 
133 
uukn.nlunkr.'u unkn'n 
100 00 '13! 20 23.J. 20 



















40 00 5 r: ~ e,:, 
ABSTRACT OF CRlll.IN AL RETURNS.-voNTINUED. 
Cotn'ITUB Il..ulrn 


















Keokuk .... . 
Kossuth .... . 
Lee ... ·• .... \Unknown. 
" I " ,,  
I " " 
,, 
" 
Linn ....... :Intemperate 
Linn ....... ,Bad 
Linn ....... . Bad 
Linn ....... i:>tea<ly 
Linn ....... Steady 
·,inn ....... Dishonest 
Louisa ...... Goo<l 
Louisa ...... Goo<l 
Louisa ...... Good 
Louisa ...... Good 
Louisa ...... Good 
Louii;a ....... Good 
Louisa ...... Unknown 
Lucas ....... 
.M::u.lison ..... Temperate 
Madison ..... Temperate 




Mills ....... Unknown 
lifills ....... Unknown 
Mills ....... Unknown 
:Mills ....... Unl-nown 
Mills ....... IneLriate 
Mitchell ..... 
Monona ..... 
Monroe ..... Good 





















































6 months in Penitentiary. 
Fined 825 
60 days in jail 
3 years in Penitentiary 
Fined $20 
Fined 850 
30 days in jail 
30 days in jail and fined 6100 
10 days in jail and fined $50 
5 days in jail 
2½ years in Penitentiary 
1½ years in Penitentiary 
G months in Penitentiary 
9 months in Penitentiary 
12 months in Penitentiary 
Fined 85 and 6 months in jail 
Fined $5 and 6 months in ,iail 
Fined 85 and 1 month in .jail 
Fined $250 and 1 month m jail 
Fined $20 
Fine<l $10 
2 years in Penitentiary 
Sent to jail, (term not given) 
Sent to iail, '' 
Sent to }ail, " 
Fined $10 and committed till paid 
Fined 820 and committed till paid 
}'ined 825 and committed till paid 
Fined 820 and committed till paid 
130 days in jail I 
IFined-amt $5 _ 
... t: 
~~ s~o 











60 0011,000 001 1,060 00 
40 oo, 195 85 
9-1: 90 
I 35 I I 370 
\ 
235 00 2,146 03 
165 00 760 76 
15 00; 285 00 
120 00 603 66 









































ABSTR.t\.CT OF CRIMIXAL HETURXS.-UO~TIXO:D. >P--c:, 
COUSTIES. llABITS 
5fonroe~ ..... Good 
Mun rue ...... Good 
:Monroe ...... 'Good 
Monroe ...... Good 
Monroe. . . . . Intemperate 
Monroe ...... Rough 
Montgomery .. Unknown 
Montgomery .. 'Intemperate 
Mm,catine .... Good 
:Muscatine . . . . Bad 




1Iuscatine .... Good 
:Muscatine .... 1u nknown 
Muscatine .... Unknown 
Muscatine .... Good 
Muscatine .... Good 
Muscatine .... Good 
:Muscatine .... ;Not very good 
Muscatine .... Bad 
Muscatine .... 'Good 
Musca.tine .... !Good 
Muscatine ... 1(h,nu .. ,; 
., ,i; 
" " 
"' " .. " 
O'Brien . . ... 
l'ug-1:~ ........ ' 




Pottawattamie Good ,, 
I " 
II 




" I .. 
" I i;, " " 
" ., 
I " '' " 
" ,; 
-
















































3 years in Penitentiary 
30 days in jail 
Fined 875 
15 months in Penitentiary 
15 months in Penitentiary 
25 months in Penitentiary 





















" $2;3 ,. $20 
;, $25 






I ,; $10 
~ 
!>< I .. 
f, ~ "" ~ 
<..Z 111,I" I " 
e.::e t::~ ;:~ :::o: I ;,:1-< -lZ 










50 001 10± 7±1 15-! 74: ~ 
0 
5 001 87 851 92 85 ~ 
· -------~~-. 







































Sac .. •···· 
Scott .. • · · 
Shelhy · · · · 
'~ 
Bioux ...... . 
Story ...... . 





Taylor ...... Intemperate 
Jnion ...... . 
Yan Bnrcn .. 1f o<lerate 
·wapcllo .... . 
W m-rcn . . ... IQnarrclsomc 
•· Lying 
Washington .. Steady 
Di~sipatcd 





Wnynv .... •. 
'\Yobstcr ..... !Unknown 
Winnebago .. 
-t '\Vinneshcik .. 
1Vooclbury .. . 
·worth ..... . 
'\Yright .... . 













Filled 850 00 
Fined ~5 00 
Fine<l 87 
Finetl 835 00 
Fined 84.0 and committe<l 12 days 
Finc<l :$20 0 
Fine<l 20 0 
Fincel 5 00 
Fined 50 00 
Fined 50 
1 year in Penitentiary 
2 years in Penitentiary 
G months in Penitentiary 
Fincel $10 00 
... 
.. ~ l o 
.. . I .. ~ ~.. -;;.: ~.. "'ti 
St;~ t~ ~ .. 
◄ ... .,. Ho ,oH c.~< IIIU _ _,,_~ E--111 







20 00 125 00 
30 00 108 3 



































t, and bat 
t, w·ith in 
t with in 
RECAPITULATION . 
Crim~ •• ntlou. 
peiu, 
t with in.~ .. ~ w ..... , 










































2 Iiotwh I', 
ltl\Iodcrntc 
llQunrrch,om 
d •......•................ . ................... . ...... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ·• .. ·• .......... .,,, 
:1, ................................................... . . 
Y, •..• .....•..... , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .••...........•... 
. . . . . . . . . . ........ ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... , ...... . 
.,, 
Total e:tpensc, ............................ . ..... . .......... . ............... 
lbi 
l7 































llutlcr ....... 1Dec 11, 1861 1 Lewdness 
Nature or Crime. 
Green ....... Dec 9, 1861 1 (Not gh·on by Clerk Dist. Court) 
Ifamilton .... Dec 16, 1861 None1 
:Marshall ..... Dec 2, 1861 2 Assault and battery 
Mari,hall. . . . . 1 Assault 
arshall. . . . . 1 Secreting stolen goods 
arshall. . . . . 1 Keeping gambling house 
.Marshall. . . . . 1 Keeping gambling house 
.Marshall. . . . . 1 Keeping gambling house 
Marshall..... 1 Keeping gambling house 
Marshall. . . . . 1 Keeping gambling house 
Marshall. . . . . 1 Lewdness 
Iarshnll. . . . . 1 'llorse stealing 
Marshall. . . . . 1 Ilorse stealing 
O'Brien ...... Dec 13, 1861 None1 
Polk ........ Dec 26, 1861 11·Keeping gambling house 
Polk ......•• J 1 Assault and battery 
Polk ....... . 
Polk ....... . 
Polk ....... . 
l'olk ....... . 
Polk ....... . 
Polk ....... . 
Polk ....... . 
Polk ....... . 
olk ....... . 
Polk ....... . 
Polk . ...... . 
Polk ....... . 
Polk ....... . 
Polk ....... . 
Polk ....... . 
Polk ....... . 
Polk ....... . 
Polk ...... .. 
Polk ....... . 
Polk ....... . 
Scott . ....... !Nov 29, 1861 
Scott ....... . 
Scott ....... . 
Scott . . ..... . 
Scott . ...... . 
Scott . ..... . 
Wayne ...... jDec 2, 1861 
Wayne ..... . 
Wayne .. • . . . 
1/Grand Larceny 
1 Keeping N uii:;ance 
1 " " 
11 " " 
2 
2, " " 
11 " " 
1 " 
1 " " 
1 " " 
1 " " 
1 " " 
1 " " 
1 " " 
1 " " 
1 " " 
1 " " 
1 Grand Larceny 
1 Trespass 
1 Resisting an officer. 
1 Assault with intent to kill 
1 Assault with intent to commit bodily injury 
1 Selling Liquor. 
1 Burglary 
1 Petit Larceny 








































































• ABSTRACT OF CRIMINAL RETCRNS.-Co~.~uEn. 
CO~IES. 
Wavnc. • • · · · 
Wavne .. ·· · · 
Wavnc .. ·· · · 
Wayne .. •··· 






.&:i" E> == Z8 
Nature of Crlme. 




















COONTlE8 t Il.e.arTe f RzAD AND WBITZ I SZXTS!IC:E ' (.);r, ~, I .. II: ., ;l 
e~~ "":, :! At 
Butler ...... · !Good ICan (.Not givc.m Ly Clerk Dist. Oourt 1$ 5 oo'S 05 10:s7-oo 70 
Green . . . .... , CT nknown Can 3 years in Pcni•--~•:-.... I I O~'l 111 '"'""' .,,.. 
Hamilton ... -1 · ~vv vv ""VV VV 
Marshall ..... Generally good Can Fined $5 each 
Can Fined $65 Marshall ..... 1 Generally good 
Marshall ..... •Bad Can 13 months in Penitentiary 
Marshall .... _ :Generally good Can Fined $50 
:Marshall ..... ,Generally good Can Fined $-U 90 




Marshall ..... ,Generally good Can Fined 858 20 I Marshall ..... Loose Can Fined $10 
Marshall ..... •Loose Can Fined 100 and costs $39 
Marshall ..... :Loose Can 6 months in Penitentiary 
Marshall ..... 1Loose Can 15 days in Co. Jail I 166 001 274: 431 440 
O'Brien ...... 
Fi~ed $50, committed till paid Polk ..... . ... Secession 




































A13STRACT OF CRIMINAL RETURNS-Co:NTllill"ED. 







Polk ....... . 













Scott. ....... Not given 
Scott. . . . . . . . Not given 
Scott ........ (Not given) 
Scott........ ' 
Scott.... . . . . " 
Scott.... . . . . " 
Wayne ...... Ordinary 
W nyne . ..... Moral 
Wayne...... " 
Wayne...... " 
"'\Vayne ..... . 
Wayne ..... . ,v ayne ...... 'I " 
Wayne...... " 





































9 months in Penitentiary 
Fined $100 (ap to Sup Court) 
Fined $50 
Fined $50 
30 days imprisonment 
\ 
1Fine<l $20 
18 montl1s in Penitentiary 
20 days in jail 
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~a~ Ir.~ u ., .. Eo ... i-
11,A-cl ~ o E-<~ 
I 110 oo 87 901 197 00 
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012,430 7012,471 7 

































T TE OF IO 
OJTIOB OJ' E0BKTA.RY 011' ATB. } 
I h reby certify that the foregoin b tract contains all the fact 
b in th riminal turn of the tate of low for the 
1 60-1. 
• In timony whereof I ha e hereunto et m 
{ L . } band and affixed the reat Seal of the tate of 
_ Iowa. 
TW 
n atD oines, this 2 th day of ovember, 1 61. 
ELIJAH ELL , 
ecretary of tate. 
